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Article 3

Letters to the Editor . . .

( The following letter was addressed
to Mo nsignor Paul V. Harrington and refers to his article, "The Catholic Doctor,
the Catholic Hospital and Contraception," in the February issue of the Linacr.e.)
The Linacre Quarterly article is
thought-provoking. I am grateful for
such a careful presentation of papal
thought on contraception.
It is surprising to me that on such a
key issue scripture see ms so silent, and
the theological fonts other than papal
teachings (the consensus of the faithful,
ordinary episcopal teachings, and the
learned theologians) seem so ambivalent.
It is inspiring to sense your zeal and
sincerity. But I wonder if enthusiasm
may have led you to some imprecise
statements. For instance, would you ,
a mong a peer-group of theological scholars, defend the statement:
"Every Catholic has a special
responsibility and a grave obligation to listen intently to the authoritative teachings of the Vicar
of Christ, to accept them readily
a nd without question and to give
both internal and external assent. There ca n be no exceptions
to this rule" (p. 25, col. 1).
Would you fau lt a physician anxious
to form his conscience if he uses a criterion or criteria what a large number of
people are doi ng, what large numbers
think. is right (pp. 2 -26)? Apparently
Pope Paul VI and his predecessors have
cons ulted such criteria in discerning t he
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spmts which move them to solve pro l ·
lems of conscience. Christ and the sain .
(including Thomas More) seem ' to l !
models for emulation by the perplexe .
St. Thomas Aquinas' concept of epikei ,
K . Rahner's The Dynam ic Element in tl ·
Church, and St. Igna tius of Loyol2 ;
Spiritual Exercises present views whic 1
seem to contrast with your thesis: "Cat olic hospitals and Catho lic doctors c; 1
only rely on one norm of moral evalu
tion - the authentic and authoritati
teaching of the Catholic C hurch . .
(p. 26).
Sometimes I fe ar zeal. I shudder J
see the six uses of can (rather than rna )
on pp. 25-26, 28; they suggest coerci< n
to conformity. The ten uses of must < n
pp. 26-27, and four uses on pp. 29-:' ),
seem to confuse counsel with commar I.
A scrupulous physician might be pr >foundly troubled by the absolute bt ·dens to defend, to take leadership to •e
leaven, to be beacon lights, to sta d
erect, etc. I fear overstatements m y
alienate physicians of goodwill, whet :as an invitation to go beyond the ne! 1tive minima might stimu late a he y
dedication.
It seems an overwhelming onus to
impose on an individual that he inv• stigate and judge every employee's u ncompromising commitment to the exetution of the moral law as taught by 1 Je
Vicar of C hrist. The AFL-CIO, AMA, a 1d
the Office of Equal Opportunity wot ld
soon take such a person to court. "1 he
just man falls seven times a day"; the
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Catholic tradition holds that saints are
persons who worked out ~aws a nd
succeeded nobly but not totally . Uncompromising commitment to executing
Church law is a stern requisite for operat~ng an elevator in a hospital.
Since none of us is perfect, I wonder
if an imperfect' hospital operated by
imperfect humans might imperfectly
fulfill the purpose for which it was established, contrary to the statement on
p. 29.
It may be that the three uses of " God
and the Catholic Church" o n p. 28 will
. perplex some people. It is so difficult
to recognize true prophets empowered
to speak for God.
I wonder if "scrupulously'' is the apt
word on p. 29; the Code of Cano n Law
taught that "custom is the best interpreter of law." Likewise I question the extension of papal teachings to sub-human
life, as the words " binding on a ll creatures of God" (p. 30) suggests.
I fear the NFC PG may shrink to a
little huddle of closed-minded physicians, ·while the sincere, groping, inquiring Catholic physician may despair of
finding Christ and Chri~tian peace in
an anxiety-laden, defensive institution.
If I may venture one comment on the
theme of the article, I would look upon
Humanae Vitae as a significant deve lopment of papal teachings on contraception. For in this, the longest docume nt in
the series and the latest, the terms grave,
serious, mortal sin are not used to descri~ the malice of contraception.
Robert Y. O'Brien, SJ.
Washington, D .C.

In his response, Monsignor Harrington
writes:

First of all, may I say that I welcome
your critique and evaluation of the article
and shall endeavor to reply in the sa me
generous spirit in which the observations
were origi~ally made.
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Even though ordinary theological fonts
were silent on the matter of contraception,
it s1,1ffices that recent Popes in encyclical
letters, and more frequently and more constantly in serious addresses to specialized
groups and to general audiences, have insisted on the moral evil of artificial contraception. Even though all other sources are
silent, constant and continuing Papal teaching_suffices as a guide, because authentic
and author ita tive Papal teaching, even
when not ex cathedra and infallible, is the
most certain source for the Doctrine of
Christ and His Church .
I would certainly d efe nd before a "peergroup of theological scholars" the statement which you extracted from the article, and I would defend it on the basis of
the statement of Pope Pius - XI (Encyclical Casti Connubii, p . 277) as given on
page II, column I ; on the basis of the
statement o f Pope Pius XII (Magnificate
Domiiwm, A.A.S. 46, 1954, 671-672) as
set forth on page I I, column 2, and page
12, column I; and in the statements of
the Second Vatican Council - (Declaration on Religious Liberty, n. 14, a nd Lumen
Gentium, n. 25) as set forth on page 12,
column 2, a nd page 13, column I.
These statements officially teach that
the Supreme Pontiff, in matt.:rs of faith
and morals, is the official guide, the
teacher of the truth, and that the faithful are to accept the teaching of bishops
and the Supreme Pontiff with a "religious
assent of soul" and with "a religious submission of will and of mind ."
These official statements of two recent
Pon~iffs and a rece nt Ecumenical Council
leave no room for the rejecti o n by anyone,
theologians included, of official teaching
a nd the substituti o n o f a doctrine which
differs from the aut horitative and authentic
teaching of the Supreme Pontiffs.
I would certainly take issue with anyone, physicians included, who would attempt to form his conscience in accordance with any criterion other than the
offic ial , authentic a nd authoritative teaching of the Supreme Pontiff. What you suggest as an a lternate criterion- what a
large n umber of people are doing and
what large numbe s think is right - seems
to be the worst po .sible alternate criterion.
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We live at a time whe n law - both the
law of God and the law of man - is violated, it seems, more frequently than it is
respected. Consider, if you will , the numbers of murders, p ersonal and bodily assaults, grand larcen y, thievery, breaking
a nd entering, rape, etc., that are reported
eac h day in each locale thro ughout the
United States. Recall, if you will, the
mo nthly reports of the incidence of crime
in the United States by the Federal Bureau
of Investiga tion . Then , ask yourself, if this
cri minal behavio r on the part of thousands
o f o ur citizens ca n be a reliable guide for
the formation of a nyone's conscience as
to w hat is right o r wro ng, good or evi l.
You make reference to the uses of can
ra ther than may, and the frequent use of
m ust in the text of the article, and ind icate
that these s uggest "coercion to conformity."
These words were used deliberately and
not accidentally, and were used to indicate
that we can on ly be C hristians a nd true
followers of Christ only if we accept C hrist
and His Teaching o n His terms - not on
the basis of our own su bjective and person a l thinking o f what Christ sho uld have
said or might have said, a nd we can become His followers only if we take up
H is Cross a nd fo llow Him. As ind icated
in the article, neither C hrist nor a n yone
else has e ver indicated that being a C hristian is easy or comfortable or self-serving.
The artic le also indicates that Christ vehement ly a nd tenaciou sly insisted on H is
Doctrine in the face of disagree me nt, dissent and threa t to turn away from Him .
In your reference to the "scr upul o us
physici an .. and to the fact that "none of us
is perfect," I find the oft-repeated error of
confus ing authen tic doctrine with personal
guil t or innocence. What I have strived to
present is the authentic, authoritative a nd
official teaching of the C hurch of J es us
C hrist wi th reference to contraception a nd

I have endeavored to demo nstrate the s<
rious responsibility of Catholic h ospita i
a nd Catholic physicians to accept this doc
trine and to abide by it. I have totall y an
completely absta ined from maki ng <J,n
reference to the subjective guilt or in n'
cence o f any physician or o f a ny h osp it: '
if either violates this official, au thent ; :
a nd authoritative teaching. Each physici a t
must s tand before God and God will rna~ ·
the final judgment as to guilt or innocenc
I fail to appreciate your concl usion th :
the Nat io nal Federation of Catho lic Phys ·
cians' G uilds may become a grou p • f
"closed-mi nded physicians" and your e fort to separate this Federation fro m "tl :
sincere, groping, inquiring Catholic phy~ cian." Is n ot a member of the Nation I
Federation, who accepts the authentic ar J
authoritati ve teaching of the Su preme Po tiffs, a sincere, Cat ho lic p hysic ian? W l y
must the physici an who forms h is co science by pe rsonal, subjective, si tuatic al and existential cr iteria be the o nl y ph y ician who is considered t o be sincere a d
Catholic? Is t here not here an effort, ho
ever u n inte nt iona l, to separate C hrist frc n
His D octrine a nd C hrist from His Churc ·>
It appears to me that one, be he bisht J ,
priest , religious, physician or non-prof >sionallay ma n, can o nl y be a real C hrist ! n
a nd a true a nd fai thful fo llower of J e• as
Christ if he accepts Jesus C hrist and l is
Doctrine as a uthentically a nd authort ative ly taught by the visible Vicar o f J e· J S
Christ , the glori ously reigning Supre 1e
Po ntiff. Unfortunately, there are in t ur
mids t persons who wish to be known as
C hristia n a nd to be considered as foil < wers of Jesus C hrist but wis h bo th of th se
to be on thei r own ter ms. This is imr JSsible. T hose who a re not w ith Jesus C h ist
are aga ins t Him and this by His ( vn
Words.
Rt. R ev. J>aul V. Harri ngto n, I ,\.
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The Present Status of the Ethical
and Religious Directives for
Catholic Health Facilities
Rev. Anthony R. Kosnik
At their annua l meeting in November, 197 I, the Cat hoi ic Bishops
of the United States approved the
Ethical and Religious Directives for
.Catholic Health F acilities a s the
Natio nal Code. The promulgation
and imple mentation of these Directives on the local level was subject to the ap proval of the Bishops
of the indi vidua l dioceses. This
study is an attem pt to survey what
has happened to these Directives
since their a pproval in Nove mber,
1971. The study re flects the resu Its
of a questionnaire sent to the Catholic Health Representati ve of each
diocese requesting information: ( I)
regarding the promulgation of the
Directives in the diocese, (2) regarding any ed ucatio nal progra m
connected with the ir pro mulgation,
(3) regarding any new policies o r
procedures that may have resulted
from the Directives, and (4) regard-

ing the establishment of MedicoMora l Committees to implement
these Directi ves. Approximately
50 dioceses out of 15 6 responded to
the questio nna ire and, though the
survey is in that sense incomplete,
it does indicate some of the general
patte rns and trends occurring across
the country . It sho uld be noted that
among the respondents to th e survey
are most of the major d ioceses in
which Catholic health facilities
are found . A probable reason for
the number of dioceses no t responding is simply that they may not have
any s ign ificant number of Catholic
health faci lities. It is hoped that
the sharin g of these resu lts will enable all of those in volved in a ny
way with the Directi ves to be enriched an d profit from the experience of others.
Promulgation
In view of the overwhelmingly

Father Kosnik is on the faculty of
Saints Cyril and Methodius Sem inary, Orchard Lake, Michigan,
where he ser ves as the director of
the Center for Pastoral Studies. He is
also a board m ember of The Pope
John XX III Center f or Medico':"ora/ Research and Education. He
15 also a member of the A dvisory
C~mmittee to the Bishops' Commmee on Health Affairs o' the
u.
'J
ntted ~fates Catholic Conference.
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